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DIVORCE DECREE SIGNED.
FIREFIGHTERSSUGAR SAVING CAMPAIGN 1BEATING WIFE WlflLE

DRUNK CAUSES A

"GO AHEAD WITH YOUR RECALL, ID YOUR

MISDIRECTED AND FLAUNTED POWER WILL

MELT AWAY LIKE A SNOWBALL IN HADES"

OI.KGON CITY, Nov. 16 (Editor of
the Enterprise) My nilentlon hm
ti.'on called to a report published In
1 1 trtlnd Journal if Wednesday'
U.iuc rrgirdlng a resolution presented
bv a Mr, Launor, at a ueotlng of tn
Wn r union tha prevloun tvenlng aui
ntUm-- by til orgariMtlcvt requeuing
tluil e recall be taried agnlntt ma aa
a member of tha city cc.im ll for ata'o
menu made by me b't"re the Litre
Wire of the Coutme."SMl Hub.

I t'ld not make the ufutemenl before
thnt Lody aa credited n t by the nao--

Conflicting rumor era prevalent)
Unking up tha name of the local
Paper Milk urn union ft ml that of I'M 8.
Iittunir with a proposed recall against
Councilman If, M. Templeton becau
of allrgod anti union nllmnt by
Templeton. Roy Ott and 81d Richard
officer of tho union absolutely deny
that their organisation 1 fonterlng any
such action atatlng emphatically that
It la tha Intention of the union not to ,

participate In polities In any mannor. j

Till statement la In a ill root contradlo- -

tlon with a utorv annnirlnc In a Port-- .

Innd paper which gave the Imprcaalon '

Hon a under the law he Is entitled s,
he would be perfectly Justified In car-

rying a gun to protect ti'maelf. That
I what 1 practically aald and I meant
it and mean It now.

Now aa to thla Mr, Launer and to
other who may be of hi mind, let me
quote: "There la no conceit to in-

sufferable or hopeless a that of a
fool." Every community haa It allot-

ment of dull, dedactlo, pompui, opln-onate- d

foola, whose aanlty denle any
possibility of asslnate aelf meavure-men- t.

Without a aence of humor, and
therefore proportion, It I not In their
philosophy to admit of a aituatlon or
atatoment which can render thera

Thoe who know nothing y

want to talk about it."
Go ahead with your recall, with your

mladlrected and flaunted power and
you will find that It will melt away like
a anow ball in badea. For heaven
ake don't atop, and while you are

about It call to your assistance all the

that the local union were back of the rim sty to Lee French, win la pretend-loca- l

recall talk. Additional Intereat Imr i i act In a flimxy way to be chief
la mm to the aituaunn pncauae or me or ponce oi our cuy, :n me preaence
persistent rumor that Chrla Sihuebnl ot Mr. Henry Cook, b,r any mai
Intetda filing ault alio agalnat tha calking that bridge and going about
councilman for alleged atander. When hi I uslne In a poacotul manner wua
Interviewed lent evening Mr. 8:huebel

'

rntit d to police pr ttttlon from a
poRltlvely denied any aucb Intention 'maudl'n crowd, who, bv their acthriw,
however Councilman Templeton itatea brtnc discredit upon thwlr organla-thn- t

report have come to him to the tin and who aa ee la hooted,

Judge J. U. Cnmpbell dismissed the
case Wednesday of T. 8. Mullan and
wife against Henry A. Olson and wife
from action of the circuit court, the
case having been settled outside of
court.

A divorce decree wa signed by
Judge Campbell Wednesday releasing
Margaret Kernes ' from mati Imonlal
tie with G, D. Kernes. The plilntiff
maiden name of Margaret Murray was
restored to her.

FIREMEN WANTED BY

NAVY FOR SERVICE

ABOARD TRANSPORTS

Postmaster J, J. Cook received a no-

tice from Commander E .F, Eckhardt
of navy recruiting In the northwest
who has offices at Portland that he la
authorized to aid In the Immediate
recruiting of 840 firemen to serve in
the United State navy abroad trans-
ports, troopship and other boats that
$ie government recently commanoV
eered for war purpose.

The notice to postmaster Cook
states that men for thi aervlce must
be enlisted at once, and in view of the
very few day time until men are
called by draft, that every possible
effort should be made to Inform eligi
ble young men of thla new opening
which afford Immediate service to
the country without the usual prepa--

tory training. Though young men de
siring to enlist are not fully informed
of ratings and apply for transfer later
to the rating desired.

Thla service requires men who are
capable of flrelng, maintaining at least
200 pounds pressure, and repairing
their boilers. Men between the ages
of 18 and 30 are eligible to enlist, and
after enlistment their rating will be
governed according to their ability.

MAN SERVES TIE

IN COUNTY JAIL

An Intoxicated derelict giving the
name of Charles waa picked
up in Milwaukie Sunday night and
brought to this city by Sheriff Wilson
where he was placed In the city Jail.
He was taken before Judge Slevers in
the Justice court Monday morning
where he pleaded guilty and he was
given a fine of $25 or a sentence of
12 days in Jail. Being unable to pay
the fine, he was placed in the county
Jail to serve the 12 day term.

f ,
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FIVE QUARTS OF WINE

I'pon his appearance at the Crown
Willamette Mills Tuesday morning to
go to work, Walter stoitz was aearcn
ed and five uarts of wine were found
on his person. The mill managers
informed Sheriff Wilson of their find
and the man was soon arrested and
placed in the county Jati. A charge
of unlawfully transporting intoxicat-
ing liquor was placed against him and
when taken before Justice of Peace
Seivers, he was sentenced to 30 daya
in Jail.

SE

WHEN WIFE LIKENS

TO

Henry Peters filed a suit for divorce
against his wife, Viola Maude Peters
In court here Monday? charging her
with treating him in a cruel and in-

human manner. They were married at
Portland, June 9, 1915 and have one
child, Harry L. Peters, two yeaA old.

The Peters family have been living
on a farm near Wilsonville since their
marriage ,and according to the Com-

plaint of the husband, his wife spent
the greater part of her time, when she
should be attending the child, riding
around the country in an automobile
owned by him. He also charges her
with informing their neighbors that
she cared not as much for him as she
doea for a poodle dog, and In other
ways attacked his character. He
claims that she deserted him Novem-
ber 3, 1917, and haa since been living
In a boarding house in this city.

E

An automobile driven by E. W. Scott
of Falls View, collided with a south
bound electric car at Twelfth and
Main streets Friday afternoru. Mr.
Scott did not hear the approching car,
and while passing over the track his
car was struck by the pilot of the elec
tric car. Mr. Scott stayed with his
automobile, and only received a sev-

ere shaking up, but his car waa some-

what damaged.
A few minutes later Mr. Frazler,

who, is employed by Judge Grant B.

Dlmlck in purchasing stock, was driv
ing down Twelfth, and his automobile
collided with the rear end of the wag
on owned by the Oregon City Ice
Works.

The two collisions attracted crowds
of people.

ANNUAL BANQUET

A HUGE SUCCESS

With "Jack" Frost seiiurety hand- -

lifted and a ball and chain
his skinny leg as a means of "keep

ing him from harm,' the 79 fire-eatin-

member of the volunteer Are depart
ment of Oregon City gazed at the dell-ca- t

side stepping of Mr. Bradley who
glided swiftly and gracefully before
poor Jack'a eyes In the Highland Fling
which could not have been more grace
fully danced. That Is the way Ore-

gon CIty'a fire protection enjoyed thnir
annual banquet and reunion of all hose
companies in the city last night at the
Woodmen of the World hall.

With a special table slightly raised
at one end of the hall, Grant B. Dlm
lck served as toast master with Mayor
E. C. Hackett on his right and City
Recorder John W. Loder at hi left.
Using the portly toast master' own
phase, "an angel between two devils,""

In another exalted position stood a

table reserved for the members of the
city council, Constable Jack Frost and
Chief of Police Lee French. Though
the district's estimable constable was
in ball and chain, he wa soon released
by Chief of Police French and retired
to a chair in a prominent place near

door where he was subjected to
many other embarrassing experiences,
(which is censured by the press.)

Then Toastmaster Dimlck became
aware of hi Important position and
called upon the following old time fire-

men who spoke of their former exper-

iences and ended with a request to
the members of the council who were
present to effect the purchase of fire
truck. L. Ruconich, Ed Taylor, Chris
Hartman and numerous others who
were called upon but declined to make

speech. This was particularly evi
dent in the case of Babe Elliott who
was asked by Toastmaster Dimlck how
much fire water he had rescued from
burning buildings. Babe did nothing
more than blush, while those who sat
nearer him noticed the young real es-

tate man painfully lick hia dry lips.
He was bothered no further.

In addition to being qualified fire
men, Clem, Young, Noble, Price and
others served excellently as waiters,

g lightly among the tables
with flowing white aprons swishing
about their feet. Overlooking that,
their service could not have been beat,
short of home sweet home. "

Music that thrilled the fire-eater- s

was rendered by Gustav Flechtner on
the violin and F. F. Theroux on the
piano, while between the brief
speeches of the firemen, Blanche Bur--

ritt'a clear voice rang through Jhe hall,
singing fMy Butterfly," "Keep the
Home Fires Burning," "Oh Johnnie."
and others, (meaning songs), while
Miss Keru, a capable young pianist of
Portland, accompanied each word with
bell-lik- e tones emanating from the
piano. Mrs. Bradley, Blanche Burritt
and Miss Keru are of Portland, and
the g blood of Oregon City
will no doubt some day see these
charming young ladles across the foot-
lights of the Star theatre, or Grand.

Sheriff W. J. Wilson was so deeply
impressed with the presence of the
ladies at the fireman's blow-ou- t that
he arose and expressed his Joy at their
presence and unaparalled assistance
in making the boys evening one of re-

membrance. .

Toastmaster Dimick arose, took con
siderable time clearing his throat, and
broached a plea for the support of the
Y. M. C. A. In it's noble work with our
boys away from home. He compared
the life the boys now lead in uncom
fortable hovels, and their previous
life by the fireside at home. He told
of the necessity of books and home-

like environment in the military
camps which would prevent the soldier
boys from becoming homesick, and
wrecking their fighting spirit. That
the boys at home could do a great
work, even though they were not at
the front, was clearly pointed out by
Mr. Dimick in his explanation and plea
for a great T. M. C. A. support.

NOVEMBER DAYS

R

Had it not been for the presence of
one lone man, Dr. A. L. .Beatle, the
girls of the Honor Guard would have
made a practical demonstration that,
men are when it conies
to the real work of the world. Wed-
nesday night the young ladies turned
out in full force at the warehouse of
the Oregon Commission company arid
sorted the bean crop which was raised
by their labor, so that the entire crop
will go on the market as choice hand
picked.

To show what Oregon soil and clim-
ate, when aided by the young ladles
can do it was decided to send enough
of the crop to President Wilson and
Food Commissioner Hoover to enable
them to determine to their own satis-

faction that the beans of Oregon sur
pass those grown In any section of the
United States. The beans will reach
the White House in time for Thanks-
giving dinner. V

After the work of the evening was
completed a number of selections were
rendered on the phonograph and danc-
ing was enjoyed for a short time.

The Honor Guard Girls will meet
next Sunday morning at 9 o'clock and
march in a body to the Logus tract
where the day will be apent in harvest-
ing the crop of potatoes which they
have grown.

DIVORCE DECREES SIGNED.

The following divorce decrees were
ulyncd by Judge J. U. Campbell Fri-
day: Eva J. Kuljis from Vinton
KuljJs, the plaintiff retaining her maid-
en name of Eva 3. Smith.

Lulu E. Lale from John W. Dale
Vlainuff resuming her nui.lon bum uf
I.ulu E. Engle.

Nation Mut Reduce Consump-
tion of Sugar Ont-Thlr- for
Remainder of the Year 1917.

(By Lorene A. Parker, Home Ixmion-atratio-

Agent.)

A ugar famine is threatening us.
Our present sugar supply is sufficient on

for our own consumption only until
the first of January, We have been
using at the rate of ninety pounds per
capita per year. The French have
for some time been on a ration of lea
than two tablespoons per day, and
utiles the American Nation can send
them a hundred thousand (100,000)
tons during the next two months this
ration will be reduced to nothing.
Cut down the amount of sugar to six
tableapoon a day for each person and
our task la done. Every conserva-
tion committee In each community
should begin a campaign against the
ue of cane and beet sugar for holi
day confectionery, and using glucose,
molasses, corn syrup and dried fruits
instead.

A family of five should limit the
ugar used in all cooking and served

on the table In any form. Including
candy, to one pound (2 cups) a day
for the remainder of the year. After
January the new West Indian crop
will be available and the sugar situ
ation will probably be less tense.

Recipe for holiday confectionery
will be aent to anyone in the county
by the Home Demonstration Agent,
upon request.

REGISTERED CATTLE

RRIVE FOR BREEDERS

STOCK ASSOCIATION

The herd of Guernsey, consisting of
29 head of pure-bloode- d animals, two
of which are young bulls, and twenty-
seven heifers, arrived in Oregon City
from the east on Tuesday evening by
the American express, and were in ex
cellent condition upon their arrival
nere. xnese antmaia are now quar
tered in the building owned by the
Hawley Pulp t Paper company on
Fourth and Main streets, the building
having been donated for the use of the
same by Mr. Hawley, and the animals
placed on exhibit for about ten day.
This will give the people of this city
and of Clackamas county an Idea as
to what Clackamaa county possesses
in the way of high-clas- s Guernseys
These have been purchased for the
Clackamas County Guernsey Breeders'
association, and will probably be in
spected on Friday.

These high class animals were se
lected by E. L.Westover, of the Ore
gon Agricultural college, and J. C.
Whalley, an attorney and well known
judge of high class animals, of Port
land. These men have used excellent
Judgment in selecting these Guernseys
and the association Is pleased over
their choice. Seventeen head were
purchased from the Mixter farm at
Hardwick, Mass.; eight head from the
Ralph Pratt farm at Whitewater, Wis
consin; four head from Waukesha,
Wisconsin. Those purchased in Mass
achusetts represent the Langkater
breeding, and are from the finest pro
ducing blood of the United States.
Those from Whitewater, are the best
of type aa well as production. Those
from Wisconsin are high producers
and good type, and are from the finest
breeding stock of Waukesha.

These animals left Massachusetts
on November 12th, and have been' giv-

en the best of attention by the Ameri-
can Express company. Mr. Westover
and Mr. Whalley made the return trip
in the car with the animals, and stated
upon their arrival here that they have
suffered considerably from cold weath
er while enroute to Oregon, and that
the only favorable weather they have
seen since leaving here is In this
state. On many occasions it was nec-
essary to scrape ice and snow from
the car window in order to Bee out.

These cattle are valued at $15,000.
They are to go to members of the
association residing at Hubbard, High
land, Logan and West Side districts.

In order to avoid delay in reach-
ing Oregon City, the American Ex
press company furnished a special en
gine for their transportation over the
railway line to Oregon City.

The officers of the Clackamas Coun
ty Guernsey Breeders' association are
a3 follows: President, J. A. Rlchey,
of Boring; A. I. Hughes, of Logan,
secretary and treasurer; directors, J.
A. Rlchey, of Boring; John T. Whalley,
of Portland; H.,F. Boeckman, of Sher-
wood, Route 5; F. S. Hutchlns, of
Logan.

BOOKS ARE RECEIVED

FOR LIBRARIES. OF

The county school superintendent's
office Is the scene of action where
busy clerks are assorting two tons of
books aggregating a cost of $1150
which will be distributed among the
schools of the county other than those
in the city. The books were sent to
the county by the state librarian, this
shipment following another which was
distributed among the city schools
several weeks ago. The books are the
best obtainable in both fiction, history
and education,

PANEK ESTATE VALUED AT $2500.

Myrtle E. Panek, widow of Charles
C. Panek, Tuesday filed In the county
court a petition for letters of admin-
istration in the estate of her late hus-
band, comprising about $2500 in real
property. Mr. Panek died at Port
land on February 9, 1917, leaving eight
heirs and no will for the division of his
property. Tho family lives near Ore-
gon City.

E N

Josopblna lloltano filed uit for di-

vorce with County Clerk Harrington
Wednesday against Emilia Boitano
charging cruel treatment, and beating
her while the defendant wa under the
Influence of Intoxicating liquor. They
were married at Genoa, Italy, Septem-

ber 2, 1907, and have two children,
Llna, aged and Eugenia, age four
year.

The complaint of the wife claim
that Boitano would kick and beat her
while drdnk, and often time knock
her down. And that on March 8, 1917

he purchased a large quantity of
whisky and a barrel of wine and Im-

mediately Indulged In the aplrlts and
remained under their Influence for sev-

eral daya, beating his wife meanwhile.
The complaint further states that all
money earned by her husband was
promptly spent for liquor and practi-
cally none wa apent for the provision
of hi family. According to the com-

plaint, Boitano gave hi wife 5 in the
past six months, and that the plaintiff
spent tbl aum for shoe for her chil-

dren. Boitano left homo after thor
oughly beating hi wife last March,
and since, she ha worked for the sup-
port of herself and children.

The Boitano family reside at Sandy.
The plaintiff eek the custody of the
two children.

WEST LINN LOSES

N COURT 10 0.

E, & C. COMPANY

Judge 3. V. Campbell of the circuit
court signed a Judgment Friday grant-
ing the Oregon Engineering & Con-

struction company of this city the sum
of $1,234,23 for which they had sued
the city of West Linn, the water
commission of West Linn, L. L. Pick-

ens, L. L. Porter and J. F. Clark, mem-

ber of the West Linn water commis-

sion as the amount due the Oregon
Engineering & Construction company

for work done on the West Linn water
reservoir. The West Linn water com-

mission are considering an appealment
of the case to the supreme court

West Linn had contracted with the
Oregon ' Engineering k Construction
company to build a reservoir for that
city to accomodate water user.. It is
claimed by the West Linn water com
mission that in filling the cracks of the
reservoir the company used about five
Inches of sand and then placed a thin
coat of asphalt over the sand, thus
making a faulty construction, because
the cracks should have been complete
ly filled with asphalt.

Llvy Stipp was attorney for West
Linn and the water commission and J.
Dean Butler and J. G. Arnold of Port-

land, representing the" company.

OF

A DEADLY WEAPON

After a deliberation of 18 minutes
Jury in the circuit court Wednesday
returned a verdictof guilty in the case
of State of Oregon against Cadi Pratt.
Pratt will probably be sentenced by
Judge J. U. Campbell Friday morning.

Pratt was arrested in the early
morning of October 3, 1917, by Deputy
Sheriff D. E. Frost after assaulting his
wife, Sarah Bell Pratt with an iron
rod three feet long and an Inch thick,
fracturing her' skull. Pratt Is alleged
to have struck his wife after a family
quarrel, and according to testimony of
the defense, struck her in self defense
when she attacked him with a razor.
This phase was proven false, however.

Marshfield C. A. Smith mills put
nine-hou- r day into effect November
15.

Meadowbrook
MEADOWBROOK, Nov, 22. Wil-

liam MeUtenen returned home from
the hospital Saturday, where he under-
went an operation for (onstls and ade-

noids
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. ChlUdgren were

Portland visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Oreni and fam-

ily and the Blackman family, also Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Raker, daughters, Meryl
and Pearl, and Mrs. Larson, and daugh-
ter, were Sunday visitors at A. L. Lar-ktn-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schlewe, of
Washington, also Mrs. Jake Schiewe
and daughter, Irlene, are visiting at
P. O. Schlewe.

Vendla Hill and Herman Chlndgren
made a business trip to Portland Sat-

urday.
The Literary club meeting was well

attended Friday night. A good pro-

gram was rendered.
A progressive rook party was given

at the home- - of A. L, Larkins Saturday
evening. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Larkins and family,
Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Holman, Ruth Hud-
son, Vendla Hill, Herman, Ben and
Reuben Chlndgren, Richard Orem. .

North Bend to get a big plant to
manufacture wooden box cars.

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A BurinM ntfwtorr of ftacK CKi
Town and Village tm Oiwiron and
Wnvhlnftoa, irlvlnff a Itancrlptlva
Hketrli of eanh pliwo, location,
painplng Facilities and at ClnmW

Directors ft' aem& Xhwiiieiia
nil x tuieioa.

ft. x rone rn,, in
NeatUe, Wash.

tutlun and published In the Journal. I j

,hlid and called cah end other vlli i

mm, and that If 'he City and It of- -

flclala would not give them protect

Gordon J. Taylor, of Molalla, failed
to arrive last Sunday morning to fill
an appointment at the M. K. church,
but waa on hand In the evening and
gave a splendid discourse.

Lew Hubbard' Jais band, of Port-

land, will furnish music for the
Thanksgiving dance, which will be
held In Estacada Thursday evening,
November 29, given by the Civic Im-

provement club ladle,
A telegram last Friday everting an

nounced tha death of Sergeant Jame
A. William, a member of Company D,

Third Oregon, now the 162d Inf., which
I stationed at Camp Mill, New York.
Mr. William wa with the soldier boy
stationed here and at Caaadero last

uininor and was well and favorably
known among the people of this vicin-

ity who were grieved to hear of hla
death by pneumonia last Friday. Since
tho news of hi death, a romance con-

nected with htm and MIsa Ruble
daughter of Mr, and Mr. W.

McWlllls, of Estacada, ha been re-

vealed. There wa a private wedding

last July In which Sergeant William
and the McWIltl girl were married.
Tha wedding wa kept a, secret be-

cause Mr. William wanted to finish
hlkb school at thla place and tbey
knew that It was only a short time
before William would have to go to
France. The young bride has the sym-

pathy of many friend In her bereave-
ment.

Quite a large number of those who
enjoy tha terpslchorenn pastime, at-

tended tho danc at Eaglo Creek last
Saturday evening, given by the Prla-clll- a

Club of Currlnvllle, All report
a pleasant time and the proceeds,
which wore for the benefit of the Red
CrosB, was 70,

Rev. Henry Spelss and family have
inoved back to Estacada from hla
farm near Mllwaukle Station and are
now occupying the parsonage again.

Tom Morton, a former Estacada boy,
who has been In Alaska for a couple
of years, left for Portland the 28th of
this month. -

Charlie Sparks, head clerk at the
East Clnckamaa Store at Estacada,
went to Portland Tuesday to enlist.

There was a good attendance at the
Parent-Teache- r meeting last Friday
evening. Preceding the raeteing there
wa a reception and light refreshments
served. Prof. Kllpatrlck, of the Uni
versity of Oregon extension depart
ment, gave an address.

Canby

CAN BY, Ore- - Nov. 22.i-M- rs, Mabel
Wolfer waa an Oregon City visitor
Saturday,

Mrs. Frank Patch and JMlas Grace
Patch were Sunday guests of Portland
friends.

Ed BtefanI and family have moved
to Portland to spend the winter.

Mr. W. H. Balr, Mra. H. H, Eccles
Mrs. M. J. Lee and Mrs. C. N. Walt
attended the entertainment given by
the Women's Club of Aurora Saturday

Miss Helen Bittner was a week-en- d

guest of Miss Frances Robinson.- -

Charles Nelson, of Jones Drug Co.,
made a business trip to Canby thla
week.

Mrs. Lelnh Tucker, of Aurora, waa
In Canby Friday.

Craig Dedman visited friends in
Oregon City and Portland Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Bowles and
Children, of Oregon City, were week-

end guests of Mr, and Mrs, J. Lee Eck-erso-

.

Mrs. Grant White and Mrs. H. It
Eccles were guests of Mrs. Henry J.
He welt, of Hubbard, Friday.

Miss Edith Karr,has been solected
as principal of the Jennings Lodge
school during the Illness of Mrs. Min-

nie Tltman, the present Incumbent.
Jennings Lodge is to be congratulated
on securing the services of Miss Klfr,
as she bears the reputation Of being
one of the best teacher of Clackamaa
county. '

The Canby auxiliary of the Red
Cross met Friday afternoon at the I.
0, 0, F. hall and listened to an Inter-
esting lecture by Mrs. Jennie Kemp,
of Portland, on food conservation.
This meeting was the largest In the
history of the local organization, as
many are finding out that it is not an
Invitation affair and that "everyone Is
wolcome and every ona should attend
and "do their bit.". The next meeting
will be Friday afternoon and everyone
is urged to attend and assist in the
work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Lucke were
guest of Mr, and Mrs. C, Lucke, of
Poi tlund, this week.

Miss Lorraine Lee spent Sunday

Hartwlg, Schneider and 8chuebeU,
for you will certainly need them.

HENRY M. TEMPLETON
7

with her parent, Mr, and Mr. M. J.
Lee.'

Mr. and Mr. Gilbert Halne spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Grant
White.

Messr. M. P. Sailor, George Greg-

ory, Doll Clark, William Masterton
and Frank. Rogers, of Molalla, attend-
ed Canby Masoclc lodge Saturday ev-

ening.
The Canby band dance given Satur

day night wa largely attended by the
local people and many from Oregon
City, Aurora, Barlow and Hubbard.

Harry Gardner waa a Portland vis-

itor Saturday.
Charlfi E. Walt, of Newport I a

guest of hi parents, Mr. and Mr. C.
N, Walt, this week.

Bowlsby brothers have purchased a
new auto truck from the 0. W. White
garage.

Mr. Meeks, of Salem, waa a week-

end guest of relatives in Canby.
Mr. and Mrs. Avon Jesse and J. F,

Eckerson, of Molalla, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Eckerson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Balr. Mrs. An-nl- e

Knight, and Mr. and Mra. H. II
Eccles motored to Trout creek Sun
day.

Grant White and Earl Bowlaby made
a business trip to Salem thla week.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Bussard, of Port-

land, were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mra. Grant White,

Roy Courand, who la working for
the Pacific Highway Garage, of Ore-
gon City, spent Sunday with his par-

ents In Canby.
Mr. Eugene Mitts, of Needy, was a

guest of Mrs. James Mltta Tuesday.
Mrs. Annie Knight Is spending a

few daya with her daughter, Mra.
Clyde Evans, of Portland.

Mrs. D. . Dlmlck waa a guest of Mr.
and Mr. Ivan Dimlck, of Aurora Tues-
day,

J. R. Saunders, of Needy, waa trans
acting business In Canby Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr. Edgar Smith made a
bu.iiness trip to Spokane this week.

Mrs. D. G. Clark and son, Arthur, of
rtola'.la, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Uradtl.

George Bates apent Supday with
his family in Canby.

Prof. F. M. Roth was a Hubbard vis-

itor Sunday.
Willie Huiras', of Oregon City, vis-

ited his parents, Mr. andjtfrs. Charles
Huiras, Tuesday. V

The Canby high school football
team was defeated Friday at Hubbard
by the Hubbard high school, the score
being 12 to 6.

F. M. Roth Is on the sick list with a
severe cold. Mrs. Harvey E. Toble Is
substituting in his place at the schools.

George Hanklns, of Burmeister &
Andresen, was a Canby visitor this
week.

Jennings Lodge

JENNINGS LODGE, Ore., Nov. 22
Friends here have received the an
nouncement of the marriage of Miss
Hazel Edwlna Brlgham and Mr. Hal E.
Watson, which waa solemnued at
4:30 p. iu Saturday, at the Presby
terian church In Portland, Rev. Bishop
officiating. The young couple were
attended by Miss Mabel Brlgham, sla-

ter of the bride, and Mr. Harry Brown.
Only Immediate relatives were present
to witness tho beautiful ring ceremony.
Mrs. Watson is the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Ed Brlgham of
the Lodge, llnd was a graduate with
the class of 1914, completing her edu-
cation In Oregon City and Portland.

Mr. Watson la a son of the late A.
Watson, of 272 East Fourteenth
street, Portland, and Is a young man
of sterling qualities and is connected
with the Southern Pacific. After the
ceremony the young people repaired
to their new home in the Luxor apart'
ments, 18th and Clay streets, Port-
land and leave for a trip to the Sound
cities. Their many friends here are
sending congratulations to the happy
young couple.

P

A f.uit was filed with County Clerk
Harrington Friday by Robblns Bros,
giviers of Molalla ag i'nst F. C. Mor-tei.so- ii

and William J Avlson, opera-
tors o a sawmill in tn. Molalla region
to collect a bill of $11?; 13 plus G pur
cu.t interest from October 30, 1917.

contrary. Following la a slatainaut
given the Enterprise by Mr. Temple- -

ton:

Estacada

ESTACADA. Ore,, Nov, Z2.-- Dr. W.
M, Dale haa aecured a lieutenancy and
haa been transferred to the medical
department, now located at American,
Lake, HI many frlenda In Estscada
are very much plead to bear of hla
sueeesa,

David Kahrlman anil family arrived
Fr'rtny evening from Bcoby,' Montana,
and will again take up tholr residence
at thla place.

MU Kllxabeih Held visited her al
ter in Portland Saturday and Sunday.

Pastor Cuy Drill, of the Estacada
Christian Church, Jeft laat Thursday
for Eugene to continue bia atudlns at
tile Bible University, He will con-
tinue to hold aervlce here every other
Sidilialh.

The Catholic Society o fthia place
Ik contemplating the building of a
Catholic chapel at Eatacada.

The achool library haa been Improv-
ed by a nice collection of book, re-

ceived from tha State library. Theae
book are at the disposal of all who
may care lo read them,

Mr. and Mr. E, W. llartlott and
daughter, Helen. viKlted the Colum-
bia hlKhway last Sunday, and report
that the trip waa not vry pleasant
a IIkj wind blew almost like a hurri-
cane. ThU-ur- e wa a great contrast
to the Ideal day here at Estacada.

A. N, Johnson, formerly poatmaater
at thla place, haa gone to Kearney,

where he will mnke hi bead-iiuartc- r

and will sell an Oregon man-
ufactured article.

Mr. W. A. Heylman returned laat
week from a vtai tot aeveral week at
Spokane and Seattle.

Jehu Pavl. of Garfield, who ha
been very alck, la new on tho road to
recovery.

Thomaa Yocum, of Garfield, now
ha control of the Cascade Lumber
Company, whoae mill la located at
George. Thla mill wa formerly owned
by tha O. C. Klaetach Lumber Co., but
Inter controlled by the Eatacada State
Bank. John R. Kenny being manager.

The annual Thanksgiving program
la being arranged by the gradea of
the Eatacada schools and will take
place Wednesday evening, Nov. 28.

John Lovelace and wife visited at
Ilorlng last Sunday.

The local chapter of Eastern Btar
held an Interesting meeting Tuesday
night and took one candidate through
the different Initiation ceremonies. A
social hour followed and a most tempt-
ing lunch served.

The Estacada cannery la now oper-

ating extensively, having a large num-

ber of men and women employed. At
present the work of canning applea la
being carried on, Manager Deming
having received aeveral carloads last
weok from Eastern Oregon points and
tho Yakima Valleyeountry.

Tho Red Cross Indies now meet on
Monday afternoons on the balcony at
the Clackamas Supply Co,a store,
where sewing machines and all other
equipment for their work are provided.

Chester Womer of company M, 162d

Inf., was last heard from at Camp
Mills, N. Y. He writes hla parents at
this place that he expected to bo on
his way to France before Thanksgiv-
ing.

Eastern Clackamas County's quota
for the Y. M. C. A. war fund has been
oversubscribed by soveral hundred
dollars. The schools, the churches and
every citizen of Estacada have worked
and given liberally.

Russell Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J, W. Reed, loft thla week for Kansas
City, where he will learn the automo-
bile business, working for the Sweeny
Auto Co. .

R. M. Standlsh, of the Eastern Clack-

amas News, was a Portland visitor
last Thursday.

Mr. M, If. Boyla and Bon, Walden,
arrived from Montana last week and
will visit her mother, Mrs, N, B. Ecker,
of Estacada, and sister, Mrs. W. F.
Cary, of Ca.adero, for a few weeks,

Mrs. J. E. Stubbs and little son vis-

ited Mr. Stubbs and other relatives
at Oresham over the Sabbath.

The Estacada High School football
team. went to Vancouver last Friday
and. won a game from the Vancouver
hli?h achool, the score being 13 to
nothing.

Mrs. H. Wyatt and little son, of Se
attle, arrived last Saturday for a visit
With her brother, Theodore Ahlburg
and wife. They returned to Seattle
Wednesday.

Leo Havener was here from Port--,

land ovor the Sabbath visiting his
father and brother.

A. Morrow of McMlnnvlllo, Or., was
a buulness visitor at Estacada for two
or thre days last week.


